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appointees,

overriding factor.

analysis Health Services, which runs the

. r:.'lVhile animal fescue groups
offei:'iancnralies for dogs deemed
unadoptable and ferat cats, the
r- county director maintained the
problem with dogs is PrimarilY
pr"shissheltermakesmuchmori Republican'Councilwoman Carrol medical advances, compared to Northern"Valley Presg.''lAnd rye iost (upwards of $5,000
Per dog),
effort
io
adopt dogs and cats Mc\dorrow, who served on the Ascolese's' more modest shelter. work cooperatively with some. 50 and'thdcat sanptuadesshe is aware
"f boardbeforejoiningthecouncilin At Ascolese's site, she said 9he different.animal rescue organiza- :of''are'-either filled to trapaiity or
t.!";6dfro*et,*Oiarelyputs
to sleep aii*utr and only ur i i"ry 2010, were ardeni defenders of viewed with concern q.b-rn holding tions_which support us,."
haVQ shuttered due to lack of
Yankow accused critics of
i^i r"Jort, i""iuaiog a 6nO sumei- Ascolese's organization, insisting an anim_ al that had no lid.
money.
:'You can certainly see.that i spreading
distortions.
it is much morl humane and has f,
ins..
Aoa *mte Ascolese criticizes
"'''nurrh"r,
"Ihivebeenreadingsome-of
Ascolese portrayed muchcleaner,saferenvironment. didafair,accurate_andfrrllreport
the coqnty, Yankow said, "We can
The borough's animal care on both facilitiesi'Clarke said. the Facebook poslings in Engle- dqcliqbnt that there are animals
th" T"t"tboro agency as distant. He
On the hot-button issue of wood Cliffs, and, I have to tell you, Mr.Aicolese has sent to our shelter
provider
is exp6cted to offei an
ptogtuirtirt"a tttut fir
panicip'ation of array of services, including con- "kill" versus "no-kill," Clarke it stabs me rn- the gut-because they
features the active "ior".

deem simply unacceptable for ttn! O Strea and Dr. James Bancroft, included visits to the two sites. She site) declined comment'
"We are strongly committedto
helped shift the board to a described the Teterboro shelter as
I health board to accept in replacing
" that
H Ascolese.
majority now appointed (by) offering a "state -of-the-art" facili- the health and well-being of the
Ascolese told Northern Valley Demociats,. O'Shea and former ty, directly employing the latest animals in our carej' Vacirca told
fr
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surge in the, insistedthetwoterrrssensational- justaren'twhatmyselforthiscenresidents. protect b Rei"o" had trolling the ongoing
-oyote population neafar morecomplexissue,sug- ter is abouti'she said,':rye obvi- because he found they could not be
local
lastern
annual
under
an
5 b""n operating
adopted into homes."
while working with the police gesting there are legitirnate reasons ously love animals, and I, along
of abo.-ut $2"000.
1
Likening mature feral cats to
But Mayor Joseph parisi Jr. department, retrieving dead ani- forputtinganimalsdown. yithmycaringanddedicatedstaff, "little cougars" who can be dangerl "onnu"i
4 *uro't bitins. He told ttre activists mals and perhaps an agency's most "I find it offensive that it do everything possible'to try pro- ous, Yankow insisted it is virtually
5 OefenAine--the shelter that rhe visible c6rnponent --pici<ing up (countysite)iscalled'aKillShel- viding those we take in with the impossible to tame them. Yet
f; n"*tftbo"arOwasauthorizedunder strayilogsand.cats.Thoseldoking ter,''shesaid."Thatisnottheright best possible care and humane O'Shea insisted to the council that,
treafinent."
to ihool down Clarke's decisioi terrrinology."
H h*19 -.f." tft" a""iri"r.
with proper guidance, such animals
Th9 county shelter. director can be domesticated while adults.
And Diane Clarke, thg board's recommending the cheaper-co.unty Clarke ryid_ttre Teterboro site
besieged chairwoman who recom- contract aHeged th9c91t difference offers _tory$igltt animal c-are? insisted that, -since .taking- over
'Some feral cats can become
staffed by "both a full-time and - management 9f thg site, euthaniZ- house catsi' she said, citing her
*"odid the change, insisted it was amounted tJonly $300.
"We've be-en your service part-time veterirllnal" dqilg Tg_is limited to situations.-where own experience.
based on a thororigtr analysis.
parisi said the activists could provider in town foi the last'two operating hours. She claimed the finding homes for such animals Yankow questioned if O'Shea
agend the next board meeting with years," said Ascolese, a one-time county site, compated to the Cliff- or returnable locations outdoors in was actually referring to "outside
*a ory Aeminding iesident. "We live here; We work side Park facility, offers a more thecaseof feralcatswhomustfirst cats" that have been used to human
ttr"ir
"titi"ir- group be brougli here. We patrol here., I hope you: spacious co,ntained outdoor recre- be neutered - is an impossibility interaction and rnay have either
that Ascoleset

i

back.guyswillmakeaconsciouideci-ationarea...]i,:.l]:,..
Since the meeting,McMorrow insiSts he will only. zuthanize aoi.
Ascolese and forces support- iion to take our case, to the (borive of protect & Rescue vo*6a 19 ough) health departrnent." r has launched an aggressive cam- mals who are too sick and require

been released or lost.

Addressing

the

council,

McMorrow concurred with O'Shea

that the Teterboro facilitY
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scant attention 1e lsssuing straj

**t-""ti"gir r"ifoiUu.n Z (it tnit "o--*ity,; continued toresidentsttrithasalsobeenpost- orders, like for.vicious dogs.who animals and feral cats.
does not nieet in Februarv) at 8 Ascolese, who haintained his edurFacebook,warninSthemthat have bitten and seriously injured
"I have a rescue dog,l' she
"I look at ftrat and I thank God
said.
'aiqitistration Buiirid of nJa- .':tiap-spay'l ^anC, t"tling ianirialsr. qomehow rgn astraf andlbe:eauglit times it is recommendgd'by a
I got that dog from a no-kill shelson Terrace.
fqr:
Some residents claimed the "trap-spay-kill," even for healthy "TtLis shelter kills almost l1 has concluded the animal is too
Resident Robert Rissotti, an
;*nd; til; r"#fi;itft""t ""v rri*;;trr.t percent of the animals it takes in," dangerous for someone to keep as a animal control ofEcer who is also a
J*;;;;;;-,h",
local attomey, has worked for both
th;-d;sfib ;;d- ^ Furt['' o sesaid the enn: There is a chance. But we oe"d * , are situations where they caryd ue organizations. He told officials
;&;tJ^;
ri*;iil*lrt"s..."gtt-cifi,Lirun" tract loss;.if,sust ioio, "ouia have many people as -we clg -to uoi"" . located in a colony under a mahr, AJcolese's group, for which he
nrfy irri-rt Athe t"l"t was accessi- an adverse impact on his shelter as their concern and spread the word agemenl .p.rogam run by volun- norn',work$, is superior. I '
toevenmorefriends.'
bdlh;tott*meetingand.thattt-re awhole. ;
.,-.
Asked if they would object to humane !o simply release a feral
notice was dulv postefi in boroush 'As a non-profit,'; he said,
hall as the law'reouires.

Clarke, .however, vigorously given the coniroversy, Yankow
health boari'membe* teO1o'tne defended her findings dnd main= (andCathyVacirca,deputydircctor

The uppbintment of new

